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jority Agrees onIndustrial Conferees Business Organization
Limited to League of

Nations Members Voted
Treaty ReservationsUp Against Dead Wall

(Continued Front Fafe 0nc.) t

Women's Clubs Hold

Banquet at Fairbury;
; Report 30 New Ones

't

Fairbury, Neb., Oct 21. (Special
Telegram.) Five hundred members
of the Nebraska Federation of
Women's clubs, in attendance on the
25th annual convention, were enter-
tained 'at a supper party in

NEW, HOME RULE

RILL PROMISED

FOR THE IRISH

British Government Outlines

Program Contemplated

general prediction tonight was that
committee action would be fought
off tomorrow to give the adminis

before the general conferences of
delegates, probably Friday, and

its acceptance by that body was con-
sidered by the leaders of all allied
missions as a foregone conclusion

The purpose of the new organiza-
tion "is to promote international
commerce to facilitate the com-
mercial intercourse of nations, to se-

cure harmony of action on all inter-
national questions involving com-
merce and industry and to promote

progress and cordial relations
Ceace, the countries and their citi-
zens by the of business
and their associations devoted to the
development of commerce1 and in-

dustry." .- -

REAL AMERICANS

GET APPEAL FOR

ROOSEVELT FUND

Drive for Memorial Started In

Omaha Today City Well

Organized Schools Take i

Part.

tration forces a day or two to think

COUNT TERAUCHI,

FORMER PREMIER

OF JAPAN, DIES
Field Marshal Accomplished

Many Notable Achievements '

During Tenure In

Office.

.J'okio, Oct" 21. (By The Asso-

ciated Press.) Field Marshal Count

the matter over. (

Had No Actual Wording.

Atlantic City, N. J., Oct. 21.
Creation of a permanent interna-
tional organization of business men
whose membership shall be limited
to countries represented fh tho
league of nations was unanimously
voted by 350 delegates, representing
46 subcommittees of the interna-
tional trade conference now in ses-
sion here. This plan will be put

In their conference today the
democratic leaders did not have beMoose hall, Tuesday night. The
fore them the actual wording of the
reservations, as agreed on by the
majority, but they had been told
that the four generally regarded as

Ladies Service guild of the Chris-
tian church served with Mrs. H.
Stutevoss, chairman of the commit-
tee; Mrs. W. P. Jones, S. R. Mer-
rill and C. C Buckner. Mrs. A. W.

(Contlnord From raff. One.

restates the purposes for which the
conference was convened, empha-
sizes the urgency of the need for
allaying industrial unrest, and makes
a plea for further work on the part
of the conferees. .

Session Very Short
The morning session of the con-

ference lasted only a few minutes
and the afternoon meeting, during
which quick action wasl obtained,
was not convened until 5 o'clock.
The entire day was devoted to
group meetings in an attempt to
devise another declaration on col-
lective bargaining, satisfactory to
all elements. After more than three
days of almost continuous sessions,
the employers were unable to agree
upon another statement and fell
back upon the Wheeler substitute.

Members of the public group at-

tempted' to effect a compromise by
the substitution of the words "as-
sociation of their own choosing"

most important, relating to with
drawal, domestic questions, theField of Lincoln was mistress of

ceremonies. Mrs. L. I. Hatfield of Monroe doctrine and article 10 fol
lowed almost word for word" theFairbury presided. Mrs. A. E. Shel- -
language of those put into the sen ThompsbivBelcien; cXaLdon, state president,' toasted the 30
ate record by benator McCumber.

for Opening Session

by Parliament.

London, Oct. 21. Finance will be
the dominating subject at the open-
ing session of parliament which
meets Wednesday. Premier Lloyd
George is expected to make a state-
ment as soon as the house gets to
work. Notice has been given of a
bombardment of more than 100

questions Wednesday, most of them
dealing with matters of expendi-
tures.

The government's program, al-

ready announced, includes the fol-

lowing measures:
A joint industrial council of capi-

tal and labor, with extensive cowers.

Most of the argument therefore,
was over these four as presented by
th Vnrth HalfAta ..naenr The Fashion CenterJorWsmmt

Seiki Terauchi, former premier of
Japan, died today.

One of the most famous warrior-statesme- n

of modern Japan, field
Marshal Seiki Terauchi s notable
achievements included his solution
of the problem of national defense
for Japan and his success in annex-
ing Korea and the assimilation of
the Korean people into the Japanese
empire during his administration as
Kovernor general of that colony.

In all. seven reservations were in
the McCumber series, the other

new clubs of this year.
, "Omaha was not to. blame for the
recent riots there. It is the general
condition reflected," said Mrs. T. J.
Gist, past president of the state
federation. " "When a cauldron is
boiling, it is as likely to bubble up
in one. place as another."

"Women are less effeminate but
more feminine than they used to
be," Mayor John Hartigan said in

three relating to . Shantung and
equal votes in the league.' Mr. Mc
Cumber was one of the seven onor "trade and labor unions" in the
inal "mild reservationists," who, un-

der the leadership of Senator Mc
The tailored grace of

woolen frocks -Nary, republican, Oresron. asreed
A maximum working week of 481 last July to a definite program. He

said the plan he presented was. the
outgrowth of conferences between
this group and republicans who fa
vored stronger reservations.

The ','Americinlzation" drive of
Jke Roosevelt Memorial association
was. formally started In Omaha yes-

terday afternoon, following a lunch-co- n

of nearly 100 workers at the
Hotel Fontenelle.

Finai plans and Instructions were
riven 'he workers, who are divided
into 20 teams, each urtder a major.
The downtown, section of the city
has been carefully divided into dis-

tricts which . will be thoroughly can-

vassed by the teams.
Although the drive was officially

itajted Monday in all, parts of the
country, th teams' in Omaha did
BOt begin to work until yesterday.
According to John W. Towle, chair-
man ot the association in Douglas
county, every real American in the
county will be .asked to join the
a.ssociat'7-n- .

Schools have been organized for
the driv under the supervision of
Mrs. H. C Sumney and Mrs. Arthur
Mullen Small contributions from
each child of school age are stressed
as a means of bringing home the
lessons of Roosevelt's life.

Rotarians. and members of the Ad-

vertising Selling league are assist-
ing the drive. More than 200 peo-
ple are working to get members for
the association in the residence dis-

tricts of the city. .

Reports from all parts of the state
re arriving at the association head-

quarters and indicate that the drive
is a great success,: Contributions
r also being received at the head-

quarters in the Farnam . building
through the mail. V.

Taft's Reservations.

clause of the group resolution guar-
anteeing workers the right to or-

ganize, and the five labor representa-
tives on the general committee of
IS spent two hours in joint meeting
with the public explaining labor's
objection to the change. This
amendment was introduced by Mr,
Chadbourne, but the public group
alone voted , favorably.

Gompers Explain.
When the original Russell-Endi-co- tt

resolution came up for discus-
sion in the conference, Samuel
Gompers, president of the American
Federation of Labor, declared that
the withdrawal of the support of the
public group, was due to an inter-
pretation of 'the words "trade and
labor unions" by one member of the
group who is allied with organized
labor and that the phrase excludes

hours ajnd a minimum wage for
manual workers. '

The purchase of mining royalties.
Prohibition of dumping and the

protection of key industries.
The deveJopment and control of a

nation-wid-e electric and water
power supply.

The appointment of a commission
to succeed the wartime liquor con-
trol board.

Last, but not least, a new home
rule bill- -

Episcopalians Want
Uniform Marriage

And Divorce Laws

The results he attained in Korea
had marked him as a commanding
figure and one to be reckoned with
in shaping the destinies of the Japa-
nese empire.

Count Terauchi was a member of
the famous Choshu clan, from which
have sprung renowned leaders of
the Japanese army. He was born on
February 5, 1852, at Nagato, and
was the son of a samurai. He dis-

tinguished himself, as a young sol-
dier of the Imperial's Guards regi-
ment, in putting down Sai go's re-

bellion, 'in which service he was
wounded in the .right arm, as a re-

sult of which that arm thereafter was
useless.

Although outdone by more brill-
iant soldiers, Count Terauchi won
distinction as a military administra-
tor and wop promotion as major
general and appointment as the
president of the Japanese military
staff college.

Are you going to the theater or
movies tonight? If so see amuse-
ment page. ..'

an address of welcome.
Mrs. Warren Perry,

v

Fairbury,
president of the fourth district, also
extended word? of' greetings

The following members respond-
ed to toasts: Harriett McMurphy,
Omaha; H. L. Keese, Walthill; B.
F. Farrell, Schuyler, and F. A. Long,
Madison. '

No Yank Executed "for
Purely Military Reasons"

New York, (5ct. 21. No American
soldier was ever executed "for pure-
ly military reasons" during the war
with Germany, Maj. S. W. Brewster
of the United States marine corps,
retired, and former judge advocate
of the Third Naval district, declared
in an address before the American
Prison association. He said those
executed had been found guilty of
offenses recognized as capital crimes
in civil courts.

The association opened a five-da- y

convention here, with 250 delegates.

It was revealed that the McCum-
ber draft of the article 10 reserva-
tion, which has been the trouble-
some point in all negotiations for
an agreement, follows very closely
a draft which former President Taft
recently suggested to Senators Mc-

Cumber, Kellogg, republican, Minne-
sota; McNary and Colt, Rhode Isl-

and, republicans, and which they
submitted to Republican Leader
Lodge. The text of the new Taft
reservation, together with one
drawn by him regarding votingall but American Federation of.

Labor organizations. It was said
that the reference; was to J. J. For

When tricotine, or
poiret twill, or fine
English serge is
fashioned into a gar-me- nt

correct in
every point of style
by a clever designer
and a master tailor,

, the. result is'a dress
altogether perfect
The wool dresses we are
now showing, both the
more elaborate , styles
and the plainly tailored
costumes for business
women, are the result of
just such careful fore-

thought, both on the part
of the makers and of the
Eastern buyers who se-

lected them.

Dresses from
$35 to $195

Detroit, Mich.. Oct. 21. Nationalrester, alternate for B. M. lewell.
legislation for the regulation ofacting president of the railway em-

ployes' department of the federa moving pictures and revision of the
tion. national constitution to provide s

way for the passage of uniform mar
riage and divorce laws is demanded
in resolutions adopted in the
house of bishops of the Protestant
Episcopal church, meeting in tnen'" "- T rm nial general convention here.) These
resolutions will be presented also in
the house of deputies.

Bishop E. V. Shaylor of Nebraska
presented a resolution asking that a
special committee of congress be
named to consider the relation be

powers in the league, became pub-
lic tonight for the first time.

Former President Taft's suggest-
ed reservations are as follows:

"The United States assumes no
obligation under the provisions of
article 10 to preserve the territorial
integrity or political independence
of any other country or to interfere
in controversies between other na-

tions, whether members of the
league or not, or under any article
of the treaty for any purpose to em-

ploy the military and naval forces of
the United States except as in any
particular case, the congress, which,
under the constitution, has the sole,
power to declare war and to au- -'

thorize the employment of the mili-

tary and naval forces of the United
States, shall by act or joint resolu-
tion so specifically determine.

Can't Have Representative.
"The senate advises and consents

to the treaty with the understand-
ing and reservation as part of the
instrument of ratification that under
article one of the covenant of the
league of nations no
dominion or colony of the British
empire, of France, of Italy, of Japan,
of the United States or of any other
nation, whose representative is al-

ways a member of the council, can
have a representative on the coun

Tili ' ApparelThird Floor

tween filmed plays and the growth
of crime among the youths of the
nation and to recommend legisla-
tion. In this ' connection Bishop
Shaylor made the assertion that the
recent race troubles in Omaha,
which resulted in the lynching of a
negro, the killing and wounding of
others and an attempt to hang the
mayor of the, 'city, was due, in part,
to the influence of improper moving
pictures.

Drys Win Ontario

By Large Majority;

Brassieres and -

Conservatives Beaten cil: and with the further understand

Bandeaux...
Your low bust corset is
not complete without a
brassiere or bandeau.
You will find just the
style you need in our cor-
set section. We are show-- .

.ing a most complete line. ;

priced from

59c upwards .

Corset Dept. Second Floor.

Warmer

Underwear
for Women

Silk and wool vests and
pants for $2.25 a gar-
ment; extra Size, $2.50.
Wool union suits,- - high
neck and long sleeves, ,

ankle length; $5 a suit ;
extra size, $5.25.
Silk and wool union suits,
Sterling makes, for $7.50.

Second Floor.

ing and reservation that the exclu-
sion of the parties to the disputeme mstrumenfc specuauy in article 15 from the council or as
sembly when bearing such dispute,
includes both the mother country

"Toronto, Ont, Oct' 21. Incomplete

returns from yesterday's elec-

tion, in which Sir William Hearst,
premier of the province, and the
conservative government, have been
swamped, indicate that Ontario has
gone "dry" by an overwhelming

and her dominions orto play5ctroIaRccbrdsade colonies, .members of the league,
when either such mother country or
dominion or colony is a party to the1 11 A dispute."Throughout the province, especialfamous artists Lost Aviators Return to .escmm

San Diego Tired and Weary
San Diego, Cat, Oct. 21. Weary

ly in the rural districts, the prohibi-
tion wave has rolled high. The vot-

ing was 3 to 1 in favor of it in some
districts.

The defeat of the Hearst conserva-
tive was, according to the Mail and
Empire, due 'mainly to the large
vote polled by the united farmers
and labor candidates, who took. 43

and 12 seats, respectively. The lib-

erals, notwithstanding their winning
of five seats in Toronto, will stand
apparently as they were before in
the last legislature.

The largest single party in the
new house will be" the farmers. By

and footsore, four Rockwell field
aviators, Lts. Clarence J. McCarn,
D. F. Duke and W. R. Sweeley and
Cpl. J, Riley, who were lost for
pearly a week in the mountains of
Lower California, reached here on a
lobster boat revealing for the first
time another air scouting party be

For warmth in.
Gloves...
Duplex fabric gloves, .

either two-clas- p or
strap wrist slip-on- s, i

come in gray, tan, mas-- ,

tic arid sand.

Children's gloves and '

mittens of wool ' and
kid, come in a number
of shades and at all
prices. ,

Bungalow.

Aprons $1
Stripes, checks,
plaids, figures, and
plain shades in both
bungalow aprons
and apron dresses
opening in front.
Tuesday for $1.

In tb Basement.

ing added to the list of hose miss-

ing. The men started in two air- -
W;lane3 on October 14 for Phoenix,

alliance with either of the old parties
and the labor party it should com-
mand a good working majority.

but tailed to reach their destination.

British Aviator Starts

Destinn Joumet RufiEb

Earned Kreisler Sammarco
Elman Kubelik &humannHeink
Farrar Martinelli Scotti
GalU-Cur- d McCotmack Semhrich
tisxdsoa Melba Tetrazzmi
Gluck Murphy Werrenrath
Hamlin Paderewsld WhtehiU
Hcifetz Rata Witherspoon
Homer . Powell Zcnba&t

Alda
Bori
Braslau
Calvd
Caruso

Cortot

Culp
DcGogo
DeLuca

Air Flight to Australia
London. Oct. 21. Capt. George

Capt. Smith Completes
Round Trip Air Derby;

Is Given a Reception
San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 21.

Matthews set off from the suburb
of Hounslow today for an airplane
flight to Australia, in an effort to
win the prize of 10,000 offered by
the commonwealth government for
the feat. The start was made at The Steinway Piano11:44 a. m.Capt. Lowell H. Smith, first of the

Pacific coast entries to complete the
round trip army test flight across
the continent, arrived at the Pre-
sidio flying field Tuesday at 9:44:53
a. m. His flying time was not com-

puted by local air service officials,
so no comparison could be , made
with the speed of Lieut B. W, May- -

"A ;

Comfort

BostofTX
QortkrAn

1

7

In its mort complete form Is the

Steinway Duo Art
which may bo played in thro distinct way. :

If ypu haven't heard tho Duo 'Art, then yoir have aurely
muted something worth while.

Wo are proud indeed to bo tho exclusive representatives in
Nebraska and Western Iowa for tho incomparable Duo Art,
wliich is made only in th

STEINWAY, CEO. STECK, WHEELOCK, STROVD
AND WONDERFUL TONED WEBER PIANOS.

A limited number of Grand and Upright Models '

now in our stock.
CALL OR WRITE

nard, the first Atlantic coast entrant
to finish the journey;

Captain Smith was tendered a re-

ception in the city hall here after his
arrival by Mayor Rolph, Lieut. Gen.
Hunter Liggett and Col. H.H. Ar

artists exactly as tbejr wishyou
to Hear themjou mustplay their
VictrolaRecords ontheVictrola

nold, chief of the western depart
ment air service.

Deficiency Appropriation
Bill Passed by Senate

Washington, Oct. 21. Laying

Omaha,AKPPRDaside the peace treaty, the senate
took up and passed with only a few
chances a deficiency appropriation

1807
Farnam

nao
S

Oar Prices Guaranteed Lowest in U. S.

VICTOR T&EICING MACHINE CO.
Qli'lillHtliillilliitillliiil'il'll'itl'l''ll'1''lill;iiil''tlilli!iSiitiiinii:tiililiitHtnl;iilliinlht;,,i..i. i;ijisEj

bill carrying approximately $42,000,-00- 0,

an increase of $28,000,000 over
the house bill. The measure now
goes to conference.

Among the most important pro-
visions in the bill are appropriations
of $15,000,000 for the army air serv-

ice, $17,000,000 for the completion
of the Alaskan railroad, $5,000,000
for the fedeaal board for vocational
education to be used in the rehabili-
tation of soldiers, $200,000 with
which to pay the expenses of the

CAMDEN.NJ- - BARKFR blk
i I Iris I OMAHA. NEB. SALE OF U. S. GOVERNMENT

SALVAGE GOODSnnn.ii ad DDirrn
GUARANTEED DENTISTRY- J American peace commission ana

$108,212 to be used in defraying the
expenses of the present industrial
conference and the international
labor conference. .

Cabinet Holds its Regular

r

30 &J5til
Foll.w th. Truck of "Wapi"

On Ftg 3.Weekly Business Meeting
Washington, Oct 21. President

NEBRASKA ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY CO.
1619 Howard Stmt ' Howard StreM

Star. Optn From A. M. to I P. M. t
' Only a Fsw of the Many IUnas Are Listed Below i

IT. B. Armr Rubber Hip Boots, brand new. It and up only sixes left.... 6Xi
V. 8. Army KesuUtlon Tents, lxl feet with wall, pyramid shape, extra

heavy duck canvas ; values from 171 to $100. Special ....$27.50
U. g. Army Wool' Blankets, renovated; th. finest assortment f colors, 3.8
fust received a new lot of brand new Cotton Double Blankets; at .$5.S
U. 8. Army Vasts, brand new.vith O. P. lining ; special, at..$.S7
(J. 8. Army Comforters, renovsted; special. .....$1.23
U, 8. Army 8anitary Cot Beds, brand new, Simmons e&glees sprints, array

,' tabular ends; special, at , $5.69
U. S- - Army Saddle Blanket, all leather, brand new .....,.,..,.96.80

TO N BUYERS I We ship food, exactly aa adrertl.l.
Make order, out plainly. Include money order or draft No. C. O. D.'a shipped.
It ordered by parcel post Include pottage. Yon are assured ot prompt and
latisfactory shipment.

REFERENCES I STATE BANK OF OMAHA. Make drafts or money
orders payable to

NEBRASKA ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY CO.
1619 Howard Street 1619 Howard Street

Wilson's cabinet held its usual

ReduceWeight Happily
weekly meeting at the White House
today with Secretary Lansing of thf
State department presiding. Owing
to the absence of Secretary Wilson,
who was conferring with represen

uh ninaai uil of Kuniin. to now aino-tlon- a

of Koran witm Uitrtwlth; become
lender, healthier. lUreotlre. efficient; LIVE

UtNGEB; Self to kuey drufgliti. Including
SherMM 4 MeCeneell. Merrltt'i Phirmtelet:
Bairoa Druf Oe.l Unit & Oeeekel, 1125 rr-e-

mi) ethers la Omeht. A a 4 ky eo4
drugelits everywhere who will tupclT lotl mill
genuine OH Of HOW""

gSSSSS3l
tatives of the coal miners and oper-
ators, the threatened strike ot
bituminous coal miners November 1

was not taken up.


